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Senate to decide vote
on court confinnation
Law professor
defends charge
of harassment
NO RMA N. () i..I ~1. (l IPn -- Unin.'T .. i l \ " I'
Okl a ho m a 1;1" prufl,!' .. or Ani!;! I l i ll l"k ilied

Mo nda y Ih:11 her ,uxu:-.ation ..; of ,t.'\ua l
har.L"'slllCllt ag;lIn' t C larcl1(x' 11I1l1:1:1, \\I.;r..: pan
of a plot to "l'ullie hi..: fl()l1li nal iull itllhc: SUpr('11ll'

Coo n.
I-l ill ,:lId ,hl' \\ old<.t h:!\C kepi Ihl' malll'T to

hCT'\Clf if IhL'

Se n al\:

JudKian

COl11l11illl.'C

had

not !<oougll1 her nUl" hilt: inv('sii~;jling rumors of

I

sex ual har.I,,:-n lL'IlI .
" The fir .. , pOint Ihal I \\;.IIl1 hi adore ..... \d lh
you i .. the Idl.':'1 Ih;1I Ihl' i, "ol1lcht)\\ a pol ilil-al
ploy that I an. 111 \ nh 1.'..1 in: ' .. he !,;.J id . .. Nnlhing
cou ld he fUrlhCT from th l" Irul h. Thefl' j ..
absolul ch fl U h:l,I' 1'01 Ihal :Jlh.-~alilln th:u I am
invo lvej ill "lillI..' pl.!!l III l;lItkrrn inl..' the
nOllllllee.
'" n.~ ,ponded 10 Illl' nlll " 11IIh.... ~ ;l nd I only
f"\:'poncicti afll'r thl' ~ ru, III..'d 1111..',·· ,he :-.aid.
II ill rclu)I,I,xl /II l ·(llIlIlIt'lIl till whe lher TIlOrna,
., hould he 11,1111\,'<1 III Ihe (·o url hI replan'
"n lUrgood Ma ...... hall Inll lold :. new~ confcTC/h.:e
al the univcn:itv Ihal ,he had been Up:-CI h\' hi:'lOllllllallon till; 'UIH11ll' !
.

~ARASSMENT. page 5

By Doug Toole
Politics Wriler

u.s. sc nalOn. wi ll dCl.' ide by 6 lonighl whethcr 10
Vo le o n the U,S . Supre mc Court nOlll in:llion o f
Cbn.'m:c llHll11a~. ~ Ir wail unlil aflcr Ihl'Y gel a cham:c
In i n V(.':- li g~lI (, :1 o et·:I o e ·o ld ~exua l h:lras:-mc nl
:lccu:-.~II,on a2:1 il1'l him ,
Alhert ~·t ~ loll c. politkal sc il..·llcc pnlfessur. sa id
politil':-' an.' l'e nainly imd\'ed in Ih(.' SCI1;IIC ":-. reaction
Inlhe aco,:-.:lIioll, \\ hich was made puhlil' Sunday,
BUI il i:-. um:lcar whl'lher some Sl·n:llors· de~i re Ie
ddav Ihl' vul,,' i:- a WL'" lil' 10 hrill!.! moT\..' un('l' I' ~linl v 10
Tho·m as· Iltllllin :ll io ll . he ; .. id . Mel oUl' i ~ :1
i."ClI1st illil iona l l:lv, ,,' xlx-n.
D,,' b~ i n ~ IIII.' \'011: would :11111\\' TIlOlllas' opJl'lsitinn
Itl 111:tJ...e IlU :!'t' :lItat.·J.. , \ 1I1 Ihe: judg", and f! lnhl'r erode
hi .. ,;uppOI1 ill lh!: Senal c. ~ 1 c1onl..' ,aid.
"Th,,' Itm!.!,,'r Ih!: lil'la\ . Ihl' worse il wi.1 lx' rllr
n,lrl'm:e 111~1I11.1'." h,,' ,afd.
:\ " pn~":'l11an ro r U .S, SI..' n. P:1U1 Si mo n. I) .
M .. J...amb. " lid the ,,-'n .. lOr "uPPOI1 :-. dclayi ng IIII.' '011.'
lInlil afler a ll Ihl' S l' n ~tl c' :-. 4u('s l inn .... hnul Ih l'
,llkg:llloll :lr\,';I11:-'\\I.'1"(.'(1.
Chri:-IOphc; Ry .. n ~;Ii d Simon . a dllHmittl'1'
member. rClumJ oul :tho ul Ihe a l k~~l1 ion k ss th .. n :?~
hour- h...'fl)fl.' \ citing nn \\he:lhl..'r h; Ipp ..Il\ I..· 1lIUI1I;L, '
1101111l1:lIiol1 10 thl' Sen;IIe:. :\ lth nu~ h Si m ol1 hit, 1101
II1l'flIiolll'd Ihl' alll'g;llinfl Mefurc n~\\' . Ryan said II IL'
'>l'n;UnT fed, Ih i:- i, ··ah:-.olLlld y:t scrim/:-. pmblem."
. il11ol1 WiI' alllUfH! :-'('\'l'l1 "Pllunille\,' I1ll'llIbe:r;: who
\,Olt'U ag:lill'l :tPPro~ in,!! Tholll~IS' numi ll:llior. In IIIL'
full Sc nalc Sep!. 27, TC., ulting in i.I de.adlockcd V!lIC.
II \\Ii ll 1:lke :1 mHl 1ll1110ll "i vole from th .... Se:nal,,' 10
dclay the (, p.m. "Ole. Thon1<.\5' supponcrs may agree
to dclay Ihe "ole if Ihey fccl Thon ....s will nol gel the
Senate's ,Ippro"al umi l the allcgations are examined,

Federal panel to determine
congressional map conflict
C H IC AGO (UP I ) -

A 'hrcc-

j ud gc federal p:ln el rea died
Monda y 10 ho ld a !rial on
conflicling map!" from DCI11OCTal,
and R ep ubli ..:a n ~ to rc d ra"
con g rcss ion<l l hOllndar i c ~ in
Illinois.
On a "Cp<lrate bU I re laled fro nt.
me mbcrs of a gro up formed 10
protesl a Rc puh l k~," rcdrawin!! of
<illate leg l:-hllVl.' di'lrit- I' ,aid Ihl'y
e:xJ'L'"Ct In muun l :I l."OU n ".' halll'n~I..' .
The redcrJ I r.lI1d l:tlll,isling of
I 0 l,;.S. Dislril'l Cuu n jud~e' ~lI1d
,me appdla h.· ju,tice all \\ ilh GOP
ill." \\0.1, to la~l~ up till' " ,u,,' Ill'

l'on1!ressional boundane ... ~1I1 OIclion
madc necessary when J" wm,lkers
we rc una hi e to agree among
thcmselves on lite map.
So me iss ues \\Ie re M.! lIl cd in
advan ce o f th e Mond.,), Iria l.
including creal ion of Ih c :-. I:.t e:',
lirsl '·'i ~ panic di ~trk1. Howe"cr. no
ac rl'CI11Cnl \\ 3 :-. reac hed oc lwl..' e ll
II'K· 1..1rlil'C'" or Rep. I)id.. Durnin. I).
III.. and Rep. Rnh..·n Mi dlcl. R· II1..
o n d~l\' :1,1 ;lll' t.·ollgrL'..,.,lllIwl
di~lriL·I'.

111l' "-lUCCA' j:-. Ih.: rC'lI lt III Iht'
I:.tle,l l·l..·n,u:-.. u1\,ling II linoi, 1\\0 III
," 22 t.·llngrc,,' lonal ......·al'.

111e compromise reached so rar
le ave
Re p.
Dan
wo uld
Rostenk owski. I). III ., alone in ..
ncw di strict but would pit Reps.
FranJ... Annu nzio and Sidney Yalc.<;.
bolh 0 · 111 " 4Jl!ainsl e ..ch olher.
Bnlh maps would put Re p:-..
Marr y Ru ss u a nd Gco rge
S.lII gl11(.'bler. bOlh D· III .. in the
:-:1I11e: di:-.lril..·l. Dcmocr.Jts wCluld PUI
GO P Rt'p'. Thom as Ewing and
\1 id ld in Ihe ,;tllll..' di:-.lril·t \\ hik
R .... puhlil·:I II ,
\\ou ld
h,l\\,'
!J,,'II1 IILral' Jcr r~ ('0,1.:1/( 1 .lUd
see MAP. page 5

Plump pumpkin
Martin McNitt, owner 01 McNitt Orchards on Route 4
southwest 01 Carbondale, stands next to a 200 pound
Atlantic Giant squash Monday that he grew In his
pumpkin patch. McNitt sold the squash lor $10.

Red Cross still needs blood
after running out of supply
By Katie Fitzgerald
General Assignment Writer

The Southern Illinois Rt'd Cross
has run out or th e 224 unit s or
blood l~() lI ec.: l cd in an cmerge nc y
hlood dri"e IWO W("\.' !i:S olgO ,
A Rcd Cros .. uftieial so.tid blood
k "cI~ ,ti ll arc a l ~I nUl' l;l ll v Inw
Ie ... ,,'/'
'
·'Thl' , 1111:111011 rcnm in.. cri ll t·:II.
C,!1t·t.·iall y "ilh Ihe u.....lg,· or r. and
B , T hl' \"nH... rgl'nC~ drivl,: j U'1
re lined :I lemporarily nilicli

Former official pleads guilty to contra charges
WAS III NGTON

, l ' PI I

Fonner A:-.:-.i,tal1l Sel'l"l..'I;!I"\ ~ 11 SI:i1C
Elliott Abra m , piL-:HIc"'- ~lIi ll Y
\1 nnda\

\0

1\\ (1 IlII'lk'IlI':IIH l r

d largc, ~lf \\ ilhhc , 'd i' l~ 1IIItln nalitm
rrum Con g re " aho ul a ,uppl~
nctwon.. 10 finance: Ihe Nil'ar:.I1.!U~1I1
Contras.
~
Ahral11:-. . 4 3, "Iw hC'l'an1l' till'
"e"emh pc r.;on to pkad gui l: y in
Ihe Iran -contra ,clIldal. f;J(."l" <l

Political scientist
says teach ing still
highlight of career
- Slory on page 3

f1I: lIl d ~" ul") minimum lit' .10 da)' in
jail Oil c;tdl (.'OUIl!. I II.' (.'lIuld gl'l a
ma xi mu m of I\\' n , (':I r' hl'llinli
ha~. Fint.·<; t·I)lJid 1111 ~;1 S 100,(100 1111
l' al'll I;oun t. Wllh it 1lIinimuIIl

penal!) o(S lnO,

Ahl"'II11' . ;'lpl'car in g 111 kdl'r;11
ilh hi , :l1'ornc\ and hi,

t·p url \\

\\ife, .\.a id, " I plead guili y ,'· \\ h.: n

a'kcd h y U. S . l)i ~ trit.· 1 Jud g ....
Auhrcy R()hlll~on Itl n.·'pnnd In Ih!:

No degree needed :
Former student finds
success in writing
-SIOry on page 7

t.·/laT1!l".
C~.li ~ (i i/kn .
1:1\\ }er
rl'p re'cil ling th e indc pc nt.k nl
(1II1I1'L'l·, II ITi n; in th(' (';1:-..... . ,;Iid
;\hral1l:-' Iw:-. :Ig rl'l.:d 10 cooper;',tl'
wilh aUlht)ritiL':-' inve"i liga lin g th('
w(lr'e "l' :tmJal of I hI..' Rl.' ~l g an
adm ini ' lr:u ion. Gi llen i... ex pet·ted
to ,cd: a ledlll'cd ..cnI Cfi::C "'hen
Rllhin:-.on lake:-. up Ihe mailer un
Nt. v !5.

People
- See page 7
Classified
- See page 8
Comics
-See page 10

C~~

IW
Sunny
low 70s

" Th i, " clearly :'111 im portal1l
tll'vdtlpmcnt lhal shoulri cn<lblc us
10 111 1)\'1.: m OT .... tJuicJ...l y ami with
Ihnr(\u~h l1 e.\s 10 the cond usioll or
{l ur in~'c, t i g al ion." Independc nt
Cuu n",1 1"';1\\ rcnl'l' Wabh S4lid in a
, t;II C!11cn!.
T he in depe nd ell l prosecu to r
t.' harge d thai Ah ram s wit hh e ld

see CONTRA, page 5

Dean of agriculture
new vice president
of national group
- Story on page 8

si t uation .. · s aid Vivhm Ugent.
Southcrn Illin ois Blood Dri ve
coordinator,
A series of type: 0 trauma ~
led '0 the need for tl1C emergency
dri ve. A local trauma patient used
120 lypc 0 unit s, and al:o th e r
a<..'Cidcnt victim used more than 100
units . The ~c acc iden! 'i, along
wilb !!cl1Cml uS{'. led to the dclici!.
Sin~ce thc drive, blood suppl y usc
h.. ~ conlinul'<i. Another patienl who

o

see BLOOD, page 5

Gus Bode

'.

Gus says I was grounded lor
tonger than 30 days when t
lied to my parents.

AL championship
pairs Twins, Jays
in Homerdome
-Slory on page 12

....

~.

Pilg~

12

OcI Pher . It)') 1

Sports
AL playoffs begin
Blue Jays, Twins
to open best-of-7
in 'Homerdome'

Leo Durocher dies
at 86; was legend
as player, manager
PALM S PR INGS. Co lif. IUI' I)

MI NNEAPOLI S (UPI) - Jack Moms. a
favor ilc so n (o rne homc. Tue sday ni g hl
ope no; thc Minnesola Twin~' hid fur Ihe ir
..eco nd Americ..'an Leag ue pC'nmtnl in fivc

Leo Du roc ht'r. a hr.t .. h baseball lTlan

"hu coined Ihe phrase ·· Nice Gu~ '
Fi nish Last" ' d uring hi ~ half<enluT) a,
a player. coach and managcr in toc hlg
leagues, died Mo nda y of nalu ra l
c.:;IU'oC" . Hc ",a., X6.
A I..-"nmlal(' uf Bahc Ruth with Ihe
ew Ymk Yankc e~ in Ihe RO;'lrtIH!
Twcnl ies ... Lco The Lip " h:.ld ;
controve~ial (:af('er. He wa... 'u.,(X.'nd,,-'f.i
f or Ihe f94 7 »!ca!'Oo n beC:Ju, ... tll"
g;ull hling c,·o nnec lion s: manoJecd Ih..'Jl'w Yorl Gia ni»! 10 a World Sal "- '
lilk 111 11.))4. ,Ind prc,idcd ovcr onc of
Ihl' gn.';u l.·oll :.!p'oC" in 11I'.. to~ '" Ill'n 11I ~
Chlt:<t!:!.l\ (,u h, "t·rl.." m..-na l..J:1I h\ Ih..Nc w ' nn.. MCI~ 11\ 1'}(oIl)
•
Dumcher died OIl lx-.cn
"pilat .11
\
t :20 p.m . Fu~ral :tfran~emcn" "crl.."
pentltng.
'\
r\ ,cconJ ba!-"'lIlan ami , hnn "op.
DurodK'r OC1!an hi ~ ba.-.chall carl.'Cr In
Ill1:; wilh Hanford of the Ea ... tan
l.('al! uc . He wa s rc c :lll cd bv th e
Yankee!'! in 192X and ... pcni 1"'0
~e...... uns wi th Ne w yon. befon" txlllg
c l;.Iimcd on waiver.- bv the Cim.· innali
Reds.
.
He spent the remainder of his catL"Cr
in Ihe National leag ue as a player wilh
CirK"innati and the 51. '...ouis Cardinah
;lr1d la ter ao; a playcr· manage r wilh the
Bmoklyn Dodge n. .

VC;t J"..

. " 1 g Ul' S~ <.IS <.I k id you dre;llll of Ihese
and I was always
in a Mi n n e~ tll" Twill~ UllIfoni t. c nlul:umc
,olne other player Ihal played for Ihe Twin,.::
he ... tid . ··' n ;1 way. il i' :1 dream for mc.··
vtorri ,. hom in St. Paul. will fat:l~ Tomnto
Blue Ja ~ , J...nud lc hall cr Tom Canditllli. 11k">
flr, 1 pih.: h in Ih..- hc, l· nf·'(.'\..-n ,cril" j,
,ch..-uu!l'd for 7:."\) p.m al Iht: ' ""'I rodtllllc.
Whll·h I' llwr ... l· OIllI1HIOI~ I..nclwn a' th..Illltnerlhune fllr II' repUI;ltilUl a, a good
1IIII': r·,lxlilp;.trl.
\ ·l nrri,. IX. I.::!. and ran", ... d lounh ~l1nOI1 ~
a..:ti"..- pll..-h e r' \\ilh llh vlI.: lori..-, . 1-;'
;appearing in Ill" IllI nl AL plaYc')ITs. hut lir.-t
" 'ilh lhe Twin!'! . Whil..- piu:hing for LXtmil hI.."
I O~1 III Mim~ "ll n in Ihe Il)X7 pk,yoO·, .
Candiolli " as aC4uircd frum Ck,,:lanti
h..-forc I hI.' AII -SI.lr brca'" and ('nd{'d Ihe
'c,,-'on wilh a 2.65 ERA. f-li !'! knuc"'lcr can
c.:aw.c lit...
' T III going 10 ,w ing h;lrd in c.:0l!'C I hi l it."·
Mi n ncsow · ~ K ('nl ll rock saici. " lnat"!'O whal
you haw 10 do <lgainsl .. knul·klebaJler. JUSI
f!1'1 Iht: ball up, hlY ofT Illl' ~t utT downslairs.
Hc's I".'en hi' befon:. Hopefully he'lI be hi'
again. We have fO lay ofT ~1 uff in the d in ...
S~lid T win .. rookie Chuck Kn o bl a u(· h :
' · lIc ·s got a grc;.tt h.il u..:klcball bul he's got a
~ h a m pinns h ip· l yP'l· g;lI'le~

1\ -

Wave rider
Dora Gayriil, freshman prema;or from Greece, practices the breest
stroke at the Recreation Center. Gayriil, a national record holder in
Greece for the breast stroke, is a member of the SIUC swim team. The
team 's first meet is Noy. 3 in the Big 10 Relays at Northwestern.

"I

see DUROCHER, page 11

see PLAYOffS, page 11

First round worst for Saluki men's tennis team
By Norma Wilke
Sports W riter

An injury and a to ugh fi rst round
d raw pl ag ued th e slue men's
tennis team this weekend. bile tWfI
player.; managed 10 pull oul strong
ind ividua l pcrfonnances.
Th e 7 -I('am Nebras ka Huskc r
In v it a li o na l lo urn a m e nt . a non ·
team scored eve nt. incl uded hosl
Nebraska, C rc ig nlo n. Sou th wes t
M isso uri S tate, W ic h il a Stat ....
NebrJ,Ska Kcam ey and lo",a SHi ll'.

Junior Jily Mcrch'Il1t . Ihc No. I
p la ye r. \, as don II with .. wrist
injury sustained lilt' wet:kcnd bcfOf"(' ;11 Ih(' NOire D'llllt' In vit;nional.
Men' ham s<l ld he thou g ht he
could play. He slaned plOlying the
first SC I. hut hi s wri~1 "Iifrt:ncd in
thc co ld wt!alller. I-k losl by default
in Ihe fi rsl round.
f-reshrnan Uw~ C ht!o'S\.'n, Ihc No.
~ pla ye r. h .. d a tough dr~lw ant!
fac.:cd Wk hi ta S I.II C·S hHIl.! hest
pl"ye r Cary Wei ngu ~ 1 in Ihe firs l
round.

Bcc .. us(' of perso n .. 1 e ngage ·
melli S, coach Di..:k l..e F..-vre se nt
as~i!'!t ilnt IrJck cU<lch Mikc Giesle r
i:I ~
s l a nd ·i n . Gies le r ~aid hr-

.1

thoug ht C lassen could have wnn or
<:I I le"sl h .. d a be ll er chan..:e if he
wou ld have h..d .. bellcr dr.tw.
Thc Sa luk i' s luck was nOI a ll
b"d. Sophomore Kai KrJmcr took
first r !;KC in Fli ght 5 sin g les and
junior Ti m Deroui n Ion'" ~cund in
Ai l.!hl 2 si n!!k~.
Kramer -swqH hi s fir st IWO
l)PpUIlCllt!'! 6..(J. (,,· 1 :tnd 6- ~, 6·1. In

Ihe fin~1 ro un d he beal La nce
l..cduu::r of Wil,.,ita State 6--4. 7-6.
K r ~lIller said he played good
g a m c s Ih rou g hout th e w hol c
tournament.
'·1 played well o n Ihe big points:·
Kmmcr said. " 1 wa.... down Iwo sci
pninls 5"() in the 9..'Cond sct (again~ 1
\ Vic:h il .I). I c .. m e up v. i l h Iwo
~ I rong fi~ 1 serves in the oe.-.:I gmne
and won. In the 1a... 1 game I wun on
II fore hand pa..si ng s hot down ,.!~
line '-·
De ro u in won hi ~ fir s l ro und

malch and Ihl.."l1 "on III thRoe set-.
with Mil'k McTil"!! UC of SoulhY-l.OSI
Mis.<;(lUn in Ih... !'ICCond rou nd . 6 - t
3-6. 6.:t In 11K' final round he Wil..'
overpowered by Karl Faik land of
Nebr.L... ka University 7·5. 7-5.
llcc;iusc of the cold, the malcilo
""ere he ld indoo rs . a nd Derouin
said oc plays hcllcr indoors.
" 1 \Vas serv ing rt!a ll y ",e ll and
playing good volleys tilt! first two
round s'-' he s aid . " In Ihe fi nal s I

see TENNIS, page 11

Wheelchair athlete gets Numbers lie: Dawgs' stats
women's sports award do not mesh with 5-1 start
NEW YORK (U P!) - From Ih..- da\ , Ill'
Wi.IS horn. Jean Driscoll wa' wid ail the
Ihings shr cou ld" ·1 do.
She would nevcr be able 10 w" IL ~he'J
Il..-wr know Ihe exhi lar.ui ol1 uf cOllloctin!.! in
~ pOrl !'! and she co ul d n ' t t:xpc..:t 10 Ii;:..' a
nonnallife .
" Throughoul my life doclor" lold Ill y
pa ren ts w hal I t' ou ld o r (·oul dn·1 do. ' ·
Dri ~l"oll ~aiJ . " 11,e doctors had MI{·h :l hie.. ",
o utlook . I'm happy I was .. bIt: 10 du more
than Ihe doclon; ..a id I woul d do."
Ori!'co ll W;I''' ho rn a lm os l 1:; yt:a rs ago
wi lh s r i n ~' hifida. w h id, preven ls so m e
verlebr.lc from developi ng surricientl y to
..-nl'1o"",-' Ihe !'O rinal (·oro.
Followi ng :J ..;e ric .. of hip npcrJt ion' when
Shl' \ ' ''S I·t ~ h ... lurned from med ical adv it·c
a lld lc.nv:lrd t'mn pe lili ve spo rt s , ull ima te I\' l's whl i!'! h in !! herse lf as ;'1 world·das~
;llh kh.'.
~
Dri!'!l·oll h'lo; l,,,Plurcd thc lasl Iwo Boston
1;lr;lth on wnm c:n 's Whl'c kh air d ivi s ion s,
hn,·.t~ i n ~ h~r own world R"1..'ord in 199 1. Ni ne
da ~ s l';; rlil'r sht: hdpcd Ih c Uni versi ty of
IIl i n ll i ~ " hl'clrh.tir haskc lha lilcam win the

11;ll lIm:11 dl:l lllp j l ~I "hlp .

By Todd Eschrnan

011 ~ lunda\. Dri ....:ull \, ;t., rl'l· l\~I1I1I..'d .1'
Sudafl'J :\ I1I;III.·ur Spun'\'~'l1Iall or'" thl' )"l'a r
h~ IllI.' Wnllll'll', S ptln~ r-UlIIh.J:ilioll.
Gnll\..'r MI.'!.! Ma lloll. \\ innl'r of thl.! LPGA
Ch;lIn. pilllls hi p and U.S. Wlllllt'n· .. Op..-n ill
IIN I. j, 1IIl' Pn)fl'ssionul SpnnSWt)man of I h ~
Y..-ar.
Alkr alllhuSt., \~;IJ"S in whkh !'! Ill' \\.';IS wit!
\\ hal ,hl' t·ouldll 'i do. Dri :-,{'oll i!'! dCI..-nnincd
10 deVOll' h... r lift' In Idli ng mh..-r..; whal I I ~y
can do.
S h ... i~ purs u in g a llI a~ l ..-r ·»! degr"-l' in
re hahilital lon adminislrJ lion al Illi nois. and
hul'''''s In l' nl'oumgt' o lhers wilh disabi lilies 10
pur"lIe more ac tive live!'.
.. With Ill\' life I w:lnl ttl makt: .. differcnt..'c
in llla ll Y o ih er peop le' s lives .. · she sa id .
·· Spo rt >; g ivc!' peoplc with disabi lit ies a way
of bre aking d ow n ba rri ers . Spo rl s is a
common bond anllmg all people. and it can
break down :J lot of barriers. "
Drisc01l"s immediatc goals arc 10 wi n the
Boslo n Mar.lIhon a th ird time and to com pete
in thc wheelc ha ir ex hibiti o n event in the

Sports W riter

I '!92 Olympics. at Ban:eiona.

Sports Analysis

If staliSlics were an accurate reflection

or a ,cam', success the fOOlbali Salulcis
would be mired ot the bott o m or the
Gateway Cooferencc.
Allbough the Dawgs are No. 20 in dlC
latest national poll and an: in second place
in the Gateway wi1b • 2·1 league recorJ
(5· 1 overall) they ~ near the boUom of
almOSI e very offens ive and defe nsive

sta1iSlic in the conference.
SIUC is lisled lasl in learn ru shing
offense and team toIal defense. They rani<
second last in pass efficiency defe nse.
rush ing defense . scoring o ffen se a nd
scoring def......
.
The Dawgs have done just enough 10
win, 0UISalring their
by a slim

"""""""IS

128-119 margin. The mosl Ihey have

'-a_

by is r_ PJinIs.
So how ...., . . SoW:io filed 10 wdI in

!lie .... .....,

.

"VC9~w . .~-* Bob '

,: . ~~~

. '; .

. ...~:""

.

Smith. "The IDOISl rdIlaie ~ is shown
the scoreboanl. Wf' nave oul.SCC1"eCi our
opponent on game day."
Being in the strongest conference in
NCAA Division I·AA r"",ba11 could be a
reason wily the Dawgs' I1UJ1lben; I1II1k low.
Up until SaIu-day, the Gaieway was !he
only league in the country wilb evet)'
.ncmber J'05Iint! a .500 or better n:cord.
Every learn has oulSCCRd iIs opponooI.s.
Three learnS oppear in !he NCAA I-AA
Top 20 ;>oil and Iwo olben; received
vOles.
11Iis is !he best Division J-AA roc.a.a
league in !he ....-y.n SmiIh aid. ... ia
!he IDOSI balanced it has been in ,an.
AIry _
..... beal ........ ~.si-.",·
I dtiok .......... have ......... ."

OIl

do willi arlow ........ ........,_-

"
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NO gain.No pain,
Marntalnlng a moderate weIght may
reduce your risk: of heal t anack

world
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NOBEL PRIZE IN MEDICINE AWARDED -

.JI
I ____________
IMPO«fCAIS

German
ph ysiologiSlS Erwin Neher and Ben Sakmann were awarded Monday lhe
Nobel Prize in Medicine. or Physiology for the.ir discove.ries in cellular
biology. Both scientists are fTom the Max Planck Institute.. The Karolinska
Institute. which awards the S9OO,OOO medicine pri7": • said in its ci tation
that th e two men discovered ho w ce lls communicate with their
sun" Jnding environment through ch-mnels in their membranes.

J
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OTHER SPEClALS

YUGOSLAV AIR FORCE ATTACKS ZAGREB Yugoslavian air force jets fired rockets into the center of the Croatian
capilal of Zagreb Monday. hilLing lhe offices of Prcsidcnt Franjo Tudjman
during a day of fiercr: fighting lhroughout lhe breakaway rcpubtic. At
least two people were injured in lhe auad< shortly afler 3 p.m. as Croatia
prepared to rcasscn its independence at lhe expiration midnight of its

Ihrcc-monm moratorium on secession_

__

nation

-

-

-

CARBONDAlE •
-

• GRAND
s._AVE
_MALL
____

FIGHTING REPORTED IN NORTHERN IRA' - Iraq
maintained silence Monday on repons lhat heavy fighting raged for a
lhin! straight day between Kurdish fighlCf'S and Saddam Hussein's army
in norlhem Iraq. The Kurdish National Democratic Pany said hundreds of
government troops and Kurdish fighters were involved in the hcavic:.;t
fighting betwcen lhe two sides since Saddam's army crushed a Kurdish
rebellion in March.

I

I
I

GET A LARGE 1 ITEM PIZZA

~

I

I
I

Newswrap

WHITE HOUSE S & L DEAL RAISES QUESTIONS A plan by lhe Bush administration to seU billions of dollars in propcny
sci1.cd from failed savings and loans to a potitically connCClCd group is
more generous to buyers and cos~y to "",payers !han first disclosed, il
wns reponed Monday. The dcal involves lhe sale of hOlCls and office
buildings to Patriot American Investors. a newly formed pannership
represented by a lobbyist wilh close ties to lhe Bush adminisuation.

SUPREME COURT OPENS NEW TERM - The Supreme
Court opened its 1991-92 term Monday by agreeing to revisil Ihe
Slandards lilat consOtulC double jeopardy in criminal law and accepting a
pair of tax cases with major implications for Slate cof'fcrs_ Beginning its
term with only eig ht justices whil e awaiting a Senate f.:onfinnation VOle
on Judge Clarence Thomas. lhe coun also agreed to dec ide if Slates can
force criminal suspects awaiting trial to take mind-altering drugs.

UESDAY

NO
COVER

Paying

25C
&

Smoking Few to Many
Cig' Per Day
Call SlUe P,ychoIogy Dep.
Mon.· Fri.,

GRILL

n ,e While Housc said Monday il was encouraged by lhe vidcoUtped and
Upbcal message of kidnapped American journalist Terry Anderson. and
reiter-ned iLIi call for the rclc.:lsc of all we (em h

to
Non-Smokers &
SR10kers

DRAFTS

BAR

FITZWATER ENCOURAGED BY HOSTAGE TAPE -

$70. $200·

t.:1gcs. " We are glad to

sec that Terry appears: to be in good hcalt.h," press secreta ry r-,.'1:ulin
Fitzwater said of Anderson 's appcar.1ncc in a vidcota»C shown Sunday

nighl on Cable News Nelwork.
- United Press International

Corrections/Clarifications

1 . ~ p.m.
National coming·out 1)~y for homoscxua1s is OcL II. TIlis information
was incorrect in lhe OcL 4 Daily Egyptian.
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Course isn't offered on campus~:£.~
" t S WI'th C Iasses....'
t
.
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~

Try an lrulividuoiiud uarning Program course. !=tudents use a
.
study gu ide instead of attend in g le ct ures . All IL P co u rses carry full slue
resident ial credit . and you c an regist er at any time during the semester.
MUSIC Understand tng

New
i",emational
sludent
enrollmenl
at SIUC
increased
by 33incrca"'"
percenl
from last
fall. The tolal
inlCmational
student
enrollmcnl
al SIUC
by 3 percenL Of lhe Chinese students, 181 students are from !he Republic
of China. This infonnation was incorrect in !heOcL 3 Daily Egyptian.
liIiMIS motorists arc required to be below lhe blood alcohol conlC",level
of. IO. This information was incorrect in !heOcL 3 Daily Egyptian.
Mike Maurizio is an auorney for The Hcatis On, Inc., 799 E. Main SL
. IS
. :m attorney lor
r
• r
.
.
Webb Smllh
!he city. This IOlonnaUon
was IOcom:ct
in
!he OcL 3 Daily Egyptian.
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Accuracy Desk

•

If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact
Egyptian Accuracy Desk al 536-33 11 , eXlCIlsion 233 or 228.
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Political science professor says
teaching still favorite achievement
By Christiann Baxter
Ad mirUsuatic:1 Writer

David Dcrge ha' led a life full of
accompl is hments. but th e SIUC
po lit ica l scie nce orofesso r and

rcured from the
pres id e ncy in
bu t
1974
co ntinue s to
leac h pO litica l
science.

fo rm er SI UC p;esident sa id

De rge. wh o

teaching has given him the most
satisf<rtion.
" 1 suspect that my students, my
c la sse s and m y tca c hin g ha ve

o ri gi na ll y is
fro m Kan sas

afforded me ",uch more pleasure
than an yth ng else about this
school:' he said.
He considers each student to be a
unique individual , Derge said .

Families are making sacrifices for
sUJdents to go to school.
"Every student is someone who's
precious to a family," he said.
And Derge said he sincerely
likes SIUC students.
"I think l~ey 're serious, open and
friendly," he said.
Derge, 62, came to the
University in 1972 as president and
political science professor. He

,.....-~--

City, Mo., was a
publi c opi nion
poJl s ter for former Preside nt

Richard Nixon.
The position gave him the
(' pporlunily to mak e prac ti ca l

application of his political science
kl1('"'ledge, he said.
"It aJlowcd me to exercise some
academic skills," Derge said.
As SIUC president, Dcrge and
his wife, Pani, were th e first

residents of Stone House.
The SI-million home was not the
lap of luxury for Derge , who
described the building as
uinuins icaU), unattractive." The
Derges moved out of the house

alk r a year.
Slone H o u ~ afbrdcd no privacy,

he said.
" It 's no t a home ," Dc rge sa id.
" It 's an insLituLiona1 bu ilding:'
Dcrge said his best memory as
pre!'ident was when he prcsented

the Illino is Boa rd of Higher
Education with the proposal for
sruC's Student Recreation Center
in 1972. Hiring the first dean of the
SIU School of Law was another
highlight of his presidenc)', he said.
Being the Universi ty president
was a very demanding job, he said.
"You do so many diffe rent
things; it's hard to single out a soul
activi ty or action that stands Oul
above all others," he said.
Derge has published numerous
works, including " Institution
Building and Rural Developmen~"
a piece on the U . S. efforts to
. establish un iversities in Third
World countries, and a book on
American government titled "The
American Political World."

Flower for Daddy
Mlguela Marzolf gives a 1I0wer 10 her falhe r John
Marzolf, professor of geology, during a walk home from
preschool Monday by Shryock Auditorium.

Fonner judge: Conlputer system to aid paralegals
By Katie FItzgerald
General Assignment Writer

paralegals can enhance the legal
office and come to be a marc
respected profession, he said.

Hunter will spea k before the
Paralegal Association and local

Former Probate Judge Robert S.
Hunter says a computet system he
has developed will revolutionize

a ttorneys to introduce hi s newly

law offices a nd will e nhance the
way paralegals are viewed in the

developed probate computer
program.

profession.
Hunter will speak at 7: 30 p.m.
Wed nesda y at Faner Hall room
1005 on the future opponunities for
legal assistants and paralegals.
" It is about to explode into onc of

Paralega l A ssocia ti o n Vice
Pres id e nt Pam Smith sai d her

the biggcst OPpori uniLics there is,"
HUnlcrsaiiJ.
He al so w ill ad dress th e way

organi7.ation brought the prog....m to
SIUC because pa ....legal and low
stud e nt s wi ll be nefi t from the
information in fut ure o ffi ce
situaLions.
Hunter 's Illi nois Probate System,
published by Justice Publications ,

Inc., was designed to improve office
efficiency in probate law cases.
The syste m runs on an IBM or

IBM compatible computer and uses
Wool Perfect software.
It can access 51 1 step-by-s tep
proced ural checkli sts and 430
probate law forms.
The Prob'flllll provides the lawyer

wi th a procedura l check list and
reference It.n.abase.
" It is like havin g an expert at
ha nd 3 1 a ll times:' sa id Norma
Sledge, Ju slice Publications. Inc.
representative.
The lawyer anal)'1.C-s lhc spcciiics
of the case and delcmlincs which

legal form will be needed for the
particular transaction. The proper
form is chosen from a probate form
li stin g called the Request for
Documents.
The lawyer makes the selection
and gives the sclection sheet to the
legal assistant or paralegal who will

ha nd without having to search

through volumes of books." Sledge
said.
As developer of the program,
HUDler generally has representatives
demonstra te hi s prog ra m, but

Wedn esday he will provide a
dcmonsn-ation.

pcr.;onai

access lhc correct form stored in the
HUDler chose to speak in the area
computer's basco
because his ancestors originall y arc
The SyStem allows the operator to from Marion, he said.
inscn the client's name, <KIdrcss and
" I pla n to also do a lot of
other pc n ine nt infom1:lLion on the checking into my famil y history."
fomls. The opcrJlOr t.hcn prinl~ the Hunter said.
Hunte r was a Ci rc uil. Judge in
custom made legal fom\.
" 1\ is a quick simp\c way \ 0 \he Eighlh lud \c \a\ em': ", l o{
produce forms ant\ havc an expert 3\ m inois.

National Newspaper Week
October 6-12, 1991

Daily Egyptian
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Bill should mandate
precautions, testing
\\ITIH THE INCREASING threat of AIDS, people want
everything categorized into what is safe and what is not. but
risks do not work that way.
The recent story of the Rorida dentist who infected five of
his patients with AIDS now has people wondering what can
be done to prevent this epidemic I.om wiping OUI a vast
number of people.
Several states have passed laws requiring healt h care
professionals to inform their patients if Ihey have been lested
HIV positive, and patients mUSI do the same.
Bul a recenl bill sponsored by Rep. William Dannemeyer,
R-Calif wo uld require rr.:dical and denial workers and
patienls 10 be lested for the AIDS virus and hepatitis B.
The bill would prevenl a health care worker who is infecled
Isn 't it onc of the rules of the
from performing invasive procedures. An invasive procedure road lIlat bicyciislS are supposed to
is defined as a medical or dental operation that could result in ride their bikes on the street. not on
the transfer of bloocL The bill also would allow surgeons to lIle sidewalk?
Just the other day, I became
test their patients for AIDS without their written consenl.

Letters to the Editor

Bicyclists should watch out for drivers

extremely aware of bikes on the

A.CCORDING '1'0 THE Center of Disease Control, the
cumulative number of AIDS cases in the United States is
171.876. Out of these. five have been determined 10 have
been contracted by a patienl from his/her health care worker.
All five of these cases resulted from the same dentist.
This may nOI swm like a large number, bUI in realilY, il is
not known how many people have ]x:t,n lested HIV positive
and what the cause was. Only reported cases are known to
da!e.
The bill is giving patients and doctors proteclion. In all
other cases, a patient has a choice. A person d~s not have to
engage in sexual activities or talce drugs using needles. But a
patient or doctor has no choice when receiving or giving
treatment to a person who mayor may not be HIV positive.
The bill is a good piece of legislation, but it is not a perfect
solution.
THE TEST IS not accurate. A person could be infecled a
few days prior to talcing the test and the te~1 could still come
back negative, giving the patient or doclor a false sense of
security. Therefore tests would have to be given on a regular
basis.
Secondly, 99.9 percent of AIDS cases are contracted
through sex and the use of I. V. needles. So the bill also should
include mandating schools to teach c lasses on AIDS
education and prevention.
The reasoning behind the bill ,hould be examined in order
to develop a solution that includes all facets of the problem. A
patient wants to know whether a doctor tested positive so that
he or she can talce precautions. And the same is true for the
doctors wanting to know about their patients.
SO WHY NOT also mandate the health care workers to
talce these precautions anyway? With the use of rubber gloves
when dealing with every patient, face masks and goggles
during invasive surgery and the sterilization of tools after
every use, there is almost no risk in contracting the HIV virus.
It does not malce sense to tesl patients without their consent.
That is an invasion of their privacy. Doctors could require
their patients to take the tesl, but let the patients decide
whether or not to receive treatment from thai doctor.
If they gave their consent and they tested positive, there
could be many ethical implications. The doctor may refu se to
Ireal the patient on Ihe basis Ihal he or she is HIV positive.
To do Ihat would tOlally disregard Ihe Hypocralic oath.
Righi now the proposed law may be Ihe besl prolection
pt"ople have againsl AIDS , bUI fUlure laws should include
precaulions and educalion rather Ihan simply finding people
who ,have AfDS,

slUe

campus . Why ? Simply
because one of them rode straight
IIlrough the crosswalk al a high rale
of speed.
He came out of nowhere (J swear

that the areas

10

each side of the

road were clear) and shot across the

street directly in front of my car
withoul tooking.
Even 1Il0ugh I was doing ·much
less lIlan the speed limil-aboul 15
mph--l nearly hil the fool. All my
books ended up on lIle floor and
my baby's boltle ended up in the
front seat. Thankful1y she was

strapped into her car seat.
Crazed bicycliSls on the sidewalks
aren 'I anything new. lncidenlS willl

bikes in the c ro ss road s have
occurred 10 me four times already

Concerns for envi'ronment
stem from regards for artist
Have you ever wondered why
some people are so concerned
about the eanh that thc/ are
moved to take xtion?
Why do various organizations

go tu ~oun to accomplish their
objectives? Why do other
people risk their lives and lIle
lives of other people to try to
SlOp the cuning of the trees?
Is it to benefit humanity or

possibl y even to sa ve the
planel? BUI why is mankind so
important ? Wh o sa id so and
what gave them the authority to
' ~'lke the decision?
These are the questions mat
need to be answered if the
environmentalist movement is
to have legitimacy. Why does it
matter if mankind or even the
whole planet dies? This is a
personal question. No one else
can answer it for you because
the answer is based on
presuppositions. or what you
believe concerning the origin
and purpose of the universe.
With the ri sk of oversimplification. it can be put lIlis way: is
universe self......:xisting or was
il created? If thr world as we see
it now is me-rely a result of
impersonal. natural processes
acting randomly, Ihen life on lIlis
planet is just a chance event.
So why does it matter if we
Wa'ite our resources and destroy
ourselves and our planet? Some
might say we need to save it for
c hildren
and
our
o ur
grandchildren. Why? They. jusl
'ike us and the very first living

me

cell. are the result of random
chemical reactions and without
any more significance than any
other chemical reaction. If this
is true. then the Existentialists
are correct, life has no meaning.
no purpose and no value.
Hut suppose the universe is
nOl self-existing. Suppose lllal il
was crealed for a purpose. Wbal
are the implications of a created
universe. with a creator?
If there is a creator it follows
that there is a purpose for hi s
(Illal is a g....'ric "his', creation.
And asswning that be is pmonal,
he probably has an inleresr in his
creation. making us responsible
for how we treat it. including
people. This is a foundatioo !br
environmental concem--we are
resporc<ible to the owner "00 is
allowing us to use it
And now we can say we are
concerned .boul preserving life
on lIlis planel because life has
significance and purpose. We
desire 10 pass somellling good
on to our children and
g randchildren because they
truly are imp<>nanl. not merely
the result of some long. random

process.
Consider two paintings. one
worth $20 and another worth $1
million. What makes the one so
much more valu able than the
other? It is not the material s
used. they arc probably nOl even
wonh $20. It is the artist that
makes Ihe diffrrence .-Phillip

Hopper, graduate student in •
forestry.

this semester. And I'm sure that it's
happened 10 lOIS of olller drivers .
I understand that it's a mad rush
to get to class on time. especially
when the class is across campus.
bul is il actually worth your life? I
don ' t think so. I'm not sayi ng to
stop riding. just slow dow n and
watch where you are going.
It may save your life. Next time.
I mighl nOl be able 10 Slop.-Kim
Braman, sophomore, undecided

major.

University students
should elect king
despite grade point
Something happened 10 me lIlal
has left me in a state of disbelief
and somewhat dumbfounded.
an
studenl for six
was discriminated against for
running for homecoming king juSl
because my overall cumulative
grade-point average is not above
2.5.
first enrolled al
in lIle
fall of 1984, and like many first time st udent s . fell into the
(rappings of college life. From
fall 1984 IIlrough spring 1986 my
c umulati ve GPA was a d:smal
1.89, which I agree is below par.
But si nce the fall of 1988
through lIlis presenl lerm, I have
maintained well over a 2.5. So
why am I being punished? I was
only running for • cetm1OI1iai ",!1.
Yet. did you know that the
minimum GPA requiJement for SIU

I. slue

I

years.

slue

athletics is considerably less than a
2.5?
This is consistent with
requirements by student government
and student programming.
. These I consider more
noteworthy activities than to say J
was king for a day.
Is il the University's opinion that
these activities are less important
than a halftime sideshow?
I don't want to sound like a
weiner. but gosh dam it. lei the
student body-and not an
insignificant statistic on a piece of
paper lIlal probably won ' I be wonh
much to me after I graduatedecide
who 's
worth y
of
representing students as their king.
-Ted Uran. se nior in product
design.
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CONTRA, from Page 11----in formation 10 Congress in October
1986 by den yi ng knowledge o f
private indi viduals who had been
approached to provide funds La the
struggling Nicaraguan Contras.
In thc.sccond count. Abrams was
charged with dr-cciving Congress
when he d e nied having any
knowledge o f any fo re ign
governmenls lhal were helping 10
supply lIle contms.
AI issue were stalcmCIllS Abrams
made wi thin fo ur days of each
o lh e r. On Ocl. 10 , he to ld Ih e
Se nat e
Fo re ig n
Re la ti o ns
Commillcc that the Reagan While
House supponcd pri vate groups 10
fi n:tncc the Contra.,\ but compl ied
with Ihe law by not discuss ing the
effort s w ith the g ro up s o r
encouraging them.
But W<.lI sh c harged that Abmms
was awa re that Ll. Co l. Olive r
Nonh.the (.)nner N31ion ~I1 Securit y
Co un cil aide , had con t ~l c t s with
priv:lIe donors a nd offered advice
o n s upplyi ng th e Contras wi th
military equipment and mane),.

Abrams "well knew that
LieUlenanl Colonel NOM had been
in contact with p{'oplc supplying
th e Contras and asked and
encouraged them to supply th e
Contras." Walsh said in an 1 ) -page
document containin g the two
charges.
On O CI. 14, Abram s les lifi ed
before !he House Pcrmancnl Selccl
Comminec. When asked direclly
whe ther he kne w "if any foreign
government is helping to supply
lhe Contms," Abrams said he did

not
BUI \Valsh co ntend ed thaI
A brams had mCI wi t h a
repre sem :llive o f the Sultan o f
Brun e i in a qU e'st fo r aid to Ihe
Comras .
1oreover. Wa lsh said. Abrams
had been awan..: of the Swiss bank
accoun lS th~1l had been o pe ned
ex p ress ly fo r the S 10 mi lli on
contribution.
Abram s d id not address Ihe
c harges dur in g hi s co urt
appeara nce. exce pt to say he had

.~

HARASSMENT, from Page 1----"'I was vcry, vcry dislurbed," she
" 1 have been very distu rbed
throughou t th is entire process. It
ha'\ been a very pai nful process for
me.
" 1 be lieve th a t thi s co nd uc t
reflccts hi s sense of how 10 carry
out hi s job. th~1 in effcct he did not
fecI him self compclled 10 compl y
wi th the g uid e lin es that were
eS lobl is he d b y Ih e EEOC a nd
therefore it undennincs his ability
to fait h fully e nfo rce tho se
guidelircs...
Hi ll objected to infe rences that
s he h3d re leased th e cha rges
;]ga in s l Thomas he rse lf in :.10
a tte mpt to make news that would
d iscredit him.
"I never came to the press," she
said . " The press came to me and
~ i d.

Ih ey we re rea ding from Ih e
affidavi t (she gave in vestigaLOrs)
and asking for my response.
"' I am only speaking from whall
experienced," she said. "I rescnt
ideas lIlat people would blame lIle
messenger for the message rather
than looking at !.he coment of the
message itself. I would hope thaI
the official proc..:5s would continue
a nd that careful investi gation of
this infonnation will be done," she
said.
Hill, a fonner aide to Thomas at
th e Education Departmen t a nd
Eq ual Emplo yment Opportuni ty
Commission, has said he asked her
o n dales and later lewdly described
pornographi c movie s to he r
although he never lOuched her.
Asked why s he didn ' l come

fo rward befO! e th e Sen al e
committcc contac t her. Hall said ,
" It wasn' t someth ing J wa nted to
grandstand about. I =Ii"e iI'S been
a long time si nce:. Ihcse inc ide nts
occurred and weighing lIlat faclor I
made a personal dec is io n not to
become involved. But having been
approached by the Senate, I felt an
obligation to come forward."
Hill said she had been lIle targel
of harassing telephone ca ll s since
word of he r acc usa ti o ns became
public.
Her delrJctors have pointed Out
thai sh e moved from th e
Department o f Educati on to the
EEOC wilh Thomas in 1982 bUI
she said she did so because the
harass ment ~a d SlOpped a nd she
nccdcd !he job.

MAp, from Page 1 1 - - - - - - - - Glenn Poshard in the same district
O n Sunda y, aboul 25 leaders of
an Afro- American coalition
attended a news conference to
co mpl a in that the legis lative
redi stricling would remove many
minorities from traditionru districts.
" Th e Republican s do not see
· lIlesc neighborhoods; !hey sec a sea
of dark skin and assum e lhal is a
co mmunity, " spokesman Robert

Lucas said.
The remapping is e'peeled 10
shifl Illinois pol itical power from
Chicago, which is controlled by
De moc rat s to sub urbs and
downstate areas 111at arc domin?' ~·t
by Republicans.
Lucas said a di s trict in
Spri ngfi eld made up of 14 ,000
people is s plit in two hy th e

Republican plan.
Rep. Levana Jones, D-Chicago,
told the new s conference th e
Republican map " fractured Ihe
black communiIY."
Although the g roup did nOI
announce a course of action, some
of ilS members say !hey e'pecl the
Republ ican map adopted Friday 10
be challenged in court.

BLOOD, from Page 1J-_ _ _
8ES--=-=T~A,:..:.:VAU~B!!!IoIlfL-.·
DOCU.NT will

used 40 Iype 0 units before th e
emergency drive has now used
more !han 113 unilS, UgeOl said.
Five candidales still arc awaiting
liver transplants, a surgery which
requires at leas t 100 compatibl e
blou.: ilnilS.
"It goes as quickly as it comes.
We still have a strain o n both 0 and
B; however, the need conti nues,"
Ugcol said.
In respon s e to the need, the
Silldent Health Service will
sponsor another blood drive from 9

a.m. 10 I p.m. Wednesday al Ihe
Kcsnar Hall Conference Room.
Slude nls can arrange an
appoinuncnl al the Sludenl Hcalth
Service through Dori s Klopp ,
health service registered nursc, or
Pat "":aporale, School of Law
secretary.
Pre-arranged appointment s.
however, aTC not required for
Gonation.
Mobilization of VoluntccrEfTorts
is seek ing volunteers for its
upcoming blood drive Nov. 10 to

FACULTY FORUM SERIES

revi e wed lhem . Standing before
How Should We Nominate and Confirm
Robin so n . Abrams sa id that in
e ntering a gu ilt y plea he was
Supreme Court Justices? Reflections of the
waiving his right to an appeal.
Nomination ofC/Qrence Thomas
The brief hearin g
was
momentaril y interrupted when a
fire a larm sounde d at th e
Discussion Panel
cou rth ouse
moment s
after
Dean Harry Haynsworth, School of Law Robinson convened !he session.
Prof. Albert Melone, Political Science Twenty minutes later, R\kinson.
upon resuming thc hearing, noted
Prof, Leonard Gross, School of Law - Prof. Joe
that the courtroom, fi li ed wi th
Foote, Radio-TV Dept. - Prof. Thomas McAffee,
repo rt e rs. had thin ned out
School of Law
follow ing the alarm . The hearing
lasted 20 minules.
For years, Abr.lms was suspected
Wednesday, October 9, 1991 - 4:00 p.m.
of bei ng inv olved in the Ira n Room 204, Lesar Law Building
Contra alTair. in wh ich the Rc.agan
admini stration used procccds from ....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. . .
the sale of wCJpons to Ir.m for Lhe
Contra-;.
In fact. the congressional re pon
on the lT3n -COntra affair strongly
s ug ges ts that Ab ram s wa s nOI
fOnhcomi ng when he di sc ussed his
knowledge
abo ut
th e
ad mini s tra tion 's covert ro le in
helping ~,e Conu:ls.
There is often a lot of confusion between men a nd

15.
An organizational mccting
be al 7:30 p.m.Wednesday 0 1 Ihe
Leadership Ce nler, 900 S . Foresl
Sl
This will be o ne of the biggest
blood drives nationally, UgeOl said.
lIS lIleme is ''G ive a Gift from lIle
Hcart."
"This speaks well to the way
studenlS respondod on Sept. 30. We
were very appreciative. and we
hope p eople will con tinue to
respond," Ugcnt said.

_

MEN, SEX, &
~' RELATIONSHIPS

1

women regarding sex ua l relationships. This workshop.
given by males, will h~lp increase a wa reness of iss u e~
specific to males and begi n to ex plore how me n ca n deal
with these issues. Co-sponsored by th e Counseling

Center .

Wednesday, October 9
7:00p.m.-9:00p.m.
Missi ssippi Room, Student Center

For more info rmat ion
conlaCI the Student
Health Progra m
Well ness Center at

536-4441.

"'~ I h,e ..
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Propane shortage
reported in nation
manager of th e consum er
as sis tan ce secti o n of th e

By Sarah Anderson
General Assignment Writer

Dcparunenl of Energy and Natural

Illin ois propan e h-eating
customers should con sider filling
up their propane tanks now, said a
rcprc scnl 3tivc of th e Illinois
Dcparune nL o f Energy and Nalural
Rc.c:.:>urccs.
Re sidents w ho ha ve propane
heale r s s ho uld fill th e ir ta nks
before winler arri ves becau se
shortages have been

reponed in

ccnain areas around the coun U)'.
said Dave Koltun . a spok esman
for Ihc deparuncnL.
"We're cena inl y nm tryi ng to

suggest Lh crc will be a s hortage,"
Kohun said. " BUl wh y not bu y it
now when buys arc good . prices
arc low'! Wh y wai t to sec wha t
the m ~ rkClplacc o ffers later?"
Price.: across the stale vary for
propane bUI the average price is 60
10 70 ce nl s a gal lo n and Ihe
average la nk ho ld s 300 to 500
gallons of the fuel.
" One may not need morc than
300 ga llon s for an energy-e ffi cient
home in Southern Illinois, but in

Northern Illinois one may need
500 ga llo ns : · said He nry

Kun~.

Resources.
In December 1989 and January
1990. D1inois had a period of very
cold weather and ru mors started
thaL the win ter w<:o s goi ng to be
long and cold.

A propane shonage occurred in
Ill inois and prices rose sharply

a,

a resulL
"Peopie were using t heir
propa ne fast e r duc to th e c old ."
KolLun said.
··Others. who maybe only fi llet1
their la nk a th i rd of t h e way
panicked. This makes supply less
than demand so people had to pay
a 101." he saie .

Oc lober 8.1 99 1

SIU COI. U :f a : DEMOC RATS will hive I
meelin(:, 10 ele:d ofTiCC:rJ I I 7 ~ JO Inn i,;h l in the:
Ilimail Room or the SlUdcn: Center. For (\.I11ha
cel.lLl!..eonl~ct M uk lt 451·S4ZO

n~'\!'O C I AI. MANA G t:~If: NT

ASSC. wi ll

hIVe I mlnd. IOf)· meet ing al S lonighl in the
Missw.ipp Room or the SllIdcni Cauer. For fur·

Ihc:r d.uill oonua Ken II 5049·57001.

CO RA ':OUlI'C lt will have a meet iog at S
lmigh. 111 Rdm HaU lOS. For funha dcu:ib COft.
Ud Ihien.

J IM SKINNER RII\'TIIM &. RI.Ur.s 8A!\' n
Will rb )' II (' r .m . Wedr:ud. ), II Mug5)"1 on
lllinou. Ih ..lle I J. I~T ruTiha dd.a ib. QOOl.l ct Din

,, 457·5114

-

OctobP.r 11 - 1 3

Only $2.'i.OO
Sign up now in the SPC
office, or ca ll 536-3393 for more info

\ \'OMt:lI"S St: u ' · Ut:n:SSE C1.ASS ..dll

bi:pn II 1;30 r.m. Wecincscb )'. For further dCl.l :b
e.J!5J(~5] 11.
TUR", RASH'>:LO DAl· will b< W",,,,,,,,,.

D dl·
.
. IAI d
ea Ine to sIgn up IS ""e . f Oct. 9

lh, r~rm'h"';cldo..," " '. J""r"rthadc..oi"

Sponsored by SPC Travel & Rec.

CCIfl',mul.." Eduotion II 536- ns ].

«wltaO
L Yarbrough"
D, ...,Jion
01
\\ OMt:.SlCf'hcn
' ''S SA n:n'
Wf.EK ...illthe
srons
Ta ~
smllunn tilled '~ e Legal Impliel unnl C'/ I)"e
Ihpc" I I 7 r.m. Wednesday in l.a.r L.w Schc.>!
~~ .:;/OT fu.tthcr dc1ails.
Iliane Srcu

~===============~======~

oonlla

October 9, 7:00 p.m.
Student Center AudilOrium - SIUC

Limitation s
in
the
transporta tion of propa ne also
causes problems.

An Evening of Short Films By Women Directovs
Free Admission

Pipelines that carry the Illel are
ofLen narrow and have a lim ited
capacily for disui bulion. Koltu n

said.
"The re literally co uld, un der
certain circ u mstances, be

peo pl e not ge tt ing t he f uel
t hal t h ey need or wa n t ."
Ko lL un sa id .

Current River
Canoe Trip

(R)

TI\rough interviews, humor, music :.nd animation the films reveal and
ce lebraTt' the d ivCI'si:y of the cullural and racial her it ages, ages and sexual
pre fer ences or Amer ican INOmCfl.
To lal running time for the film s is onc and a haU hours. A rcccpCion fotlows
in Ihc InICfllation.,lloungc a[l he Sludcnl Ccnlcr.
Womcn in the ()ircdor's Chair is c O·5pOOSOfcd by SIUC's Women 's Stud~
Program, S!\.JC Univcrsil y Museum , College of Communication and Fine Arts,
Department of Cinema and Phaography. Fcm ini51 Adion Coalition, GPSC, USC,
SPC and the Visiting ArtiS(s Program.

SPC Video Presents ...

WlNESAlE
ALL llv1PORIID WiNES

10% OFF

",:;:r;«:r

'. .. . ~
Tonight, Oct. 8;
.... ,. . Wed., Cd. 9 & Thurs., Oct. 10
7-J)IJ p.m. & 9:30 p.rn.
("-Student Cener Video Lounge

.,
9--

~,
L---->-= - - - --

(4Ih floor)

Admission $1 .00

Warni"2: Due 10 the explicit nature d this feature,
no refunds will be gIven due 10 content.

Blue !'Ieanies lft Hot Glue Gun
October 18, 8:00 p.m.

t

STRESS ~..ANAGEMENT
FOR FRESlrtAN
MINORITIES IN
ENGINEERING

Does school already feel like an overload?
Want to know how to handle the new pace?
Don't miss this "how to" ~ilsion . Co-sponsored by Minorities in Engineering.
Tue~day, October 8
7:0Op.m.-9:00p.m.
Conference Room , Tech A Building

I For more information
conI? ,t Ihe Student
Health Program
Well ness Center at
536·4441.

Student Center Ba",ooms
$6.00 Genentl Admission

On Sale Tomorrow - 8:00 a.m.
Student Center l1cket Office

Oc,ober 8,1991
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Practical-training
allows joumalist
to build career
By Omonpee O. WMfle1d
SpeciaJ AssiJ nment Writer

Former S lUC

slue common bond
SI UC stu de nt Jill Compardo
with her ram il y-she shares SIUC.

proor that nobod y can kcep a
degree and especially ir she IS
black.
Jones attended SIUC in
1982 as a radio-te levisio n
major. A lthough she never

received a bachelor's degree,
her determ ination and s kill
helped her succeed in the field
or journalism, she said.
Sh e

disconti nued

her

college career after the
success or her article, "What's
Wrong with Black English?,"
which gained popularity after
its publication '" the My Tum
column uf Newsweek in
1982, lones said.
Sine.. that time, JO!lCS said,
~hc has served internships at
both the New York Times and
the Washington Post and has
worked for such major
ne wspapers as th e S1.
Petersburg Times, lhc Miami

Hera ld . and the R ive rfront
Ti mes in Sl. Louis. Jo nes
currentI y works as a reporter
ror the Oo icago Reponer.
Jo nes sa id al tho ug h she
think s a c o ll ege deg rce i s
important , twa of th e k ey

factors in the success of her
career arc determination and
practical experience.
" Ultimately, employers arc
loo king for people with
p'lCtical experience. Wi thout
it, (here's a sens e of the

prospective employer saying
' You ' re good , buL.: When
you' ve had actual experience

in the fie ld , yo u have ' he
edge.
Don't tak e ' no' for
answcr," Jones SJid.

30

(Session V)
Self-esteem is Ihe foundation fo r h app~' rela tionsh ips and
s uecessru I per sonal and career gOil Is. Begi n t he excit.ing
jou rn ey to ward beli eving in yoursclfa nd become th e best
"YOU" ~r o u ciln he!!

By Ten Lynn Carlock

shares morc t han a lov ing bond

good woman down--cvcn if
she docs not have a col1cgc

13uiMillg COllfl:aence 'Witfiin 'Yourself

General Assignment Writer

s,ude nt

Jill, a junior in cxcrrisc science
from Loami, won her parents and

.heir six children the title or SlUe's
"Family or the [TJY" during Family
Weekend last month rnr putting her
ram ily's SIUC history to paper.
J ill 's father Fred , ow ner or a
la rge hog farmin g opera tion .
graduated rrom s lue in agriculture
in 1967.
Sis ters Pam ela . a fitn ess
instructo r i n Tucson, Ar i7..• and

Diane. a gradua te student in
accoun ting. received
the ir
bachelor's degrees last spring.
Todd, 18, oldest or the ram il y's
three boys, is a rreshman at SlUe.
Troy, 14, and Trevor, II , have not
chosen their un iversities but arc
coosidcring slue as an option.
Jill's mother Judy is not an SIUC
alwnni but grad uated from nursing
school in Springfield be rore she
bocame a Olmpardo.
The Co mpardos stress rami ly
unity most ill their household. With
thrce or the Com pardo chil dren
attending SIUC, the rami ly docs
not get to ,.", each other as orten as
they would like. Jill said she, Diane
and Todd re ly heavily on each
other ror support and advice.
"We 3 r c alwa ys there for onc
another when o ne of us needs
somOOlle to talk to," Jill said.
B ut when the fami ly members

do spend time together, they make

ilcounL
''We arc just so glad soc each
oth er th at we hardl y e ver fi ght
anymore," said Jill. lOll is like we
arc all best r";""ds."
The Compardos mai ntai n their
strong ramily bonds in other ways.
Jill said her parctlts ca;! every week
just to talk about what is happening
in their hometown of Loami and to
ask the kids about events in their
;ivcs at SIUC.
Because Jill, Diane and Todd do

'0

once a

Mississippi Room. Student Center
7 - 9:00 p.m.

Th.e day, October
Th e
om pa rdo s
kc t he best For marc information
or summer contact th e Stud en t Hea lt h
taki ng a Program \Vcll ness Cente r
two - w e e k at 536.~~ 41.
family V'dCation caCt i year.
"It is hard to £Cl us all together at
certain times, but this is something
we always look forwa rd to and
~--never miss," Jill said.
One of the im porta nt aspec ts
beyo nd spend ing quali ty time
togcther are Ih e spec ific v?lu es
Fred and Jud y cmpha si7.c upon
their children.
'They didn 't tell us ' Don't drinl:
or don't smoke.' We just nc ver
wanted to," Jill said "They have an
indirec t way of givi ng us th ei r
values and expectations."
Setting exampl es "by what you
do, rather than by "':13' you say" is
an important molto Fred and Judy
teach their children .
"What we do, we know o~r kids
will eventuaJl v do also, so it is our
job to innucnre them in a positive
way," Fred said.
For instance. th e fam ily has
"",!uired a strong wor\( ethic.
All worked at home and on the
farm , and the older children work
away [rom home as well.
ljll leaches aerobics a t th e
Student Recreation Cen ter. as d id
Pam.
Dia ne is a waitress at Pri me '

.........

T i me in C a rbonda le and Todd
m ight wo rk 3l thc St udent

Recreation Ccmer next scmc., tcr.

••
•

•

5¢

•

•

;;,-~

f ,',

Fred and Judy said ~""y knew Jill
had entered the essay contest, but .
n ~ \lc.r reall y <t nt icipa ted her
wmnmg.
"We arc basicall y humb le
people," Fred said.
Jill can add that as another strong
bond with her rar.,ily.
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SENTENCED FOR LIFE

~~TIME
~---.......- MANAGEMEN1
FOR NON-TRADITIONAL
STUDENTS

Many college students are affected by n Ul's
in Jackson County bolh as victims of
accidents and as offenders. Each
academic year SIUC students are
seriously injured, die or are
anested and convicted due
to driving under the
influence. This
workshop will
involve a film
and discussion
about this issue.
Tuesday, October 15
7:00p.m.-8:3Op.m.
KaskaskialMissouri Room
Student Center

a

• stress of so much to do in so little time is constant
struggle for non-traditional students. Let go of th e
stress for an evening and learn some new ways to handle
it! Co-sponsored by Non-Traditional Stu~ents.

Tuesday, October 15
7:OOp.m.-9:OOp.m.

Saline Room, Student Center
(Child care provided-call the Student Health Program
Wellness Cenler for time and place;

NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ALCOHOL AWARENESS

NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ALCOHOL
AWARENESS WEEK
OCTOBER 14· 19

WEEK
F OT mo n~

OCTOBER 14-19
more infonnation
con tact the Studen t
Hea lth Program
Wellness Cenler
at 536-444 I.

a.nd Self-'Esteem

Self-'Esteem 'Jor J-feaftfiy L iving

among student, family

Rachel Jones said she is living

Increase \

'Jou.r Confidence I

infonnation.

contaclthe
Student Health Program
~:lP~i1~ii1RnTYl'iir Wellness Cer,ler "~'~.!/~"".,,
at 536-4441.
. • ~'"
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Daily EgyptulII

National organization
names dean as officer
uni versities across the country.
The organizaLion mccl<; once a

By James T. Rendullch
Generdl Assignment Writer

The dean of the SI UC College
o f A griculture lias been named
v ice prcs incnl o f th e A merica n
Assoc ialior. ~ f Stale Coll eges of
Ag r i c ulture and Renewab l e
Resourccs.
Dea n J a me s A . Tw eedy
received the position last month a l
A ASCA RR 's
meetin g
in
Was hinglon, D.e.
" A ny tim e yo u ca n be th e
preside nt or vice president for a
nati onal o rg ~n i l a ti on it is always
a great honor," Tweedy sa id.
A A SCARR is 3 nali o n a l
o rg an iz a tio n co mp ri sed o f
agricu lture a nd natu ra l reso urce
dcparunems from 54 colleges and

yea r in different loca ti ons for
di scussion on topics important to
agricul ture schools.
As vic e pres id e nt , o ne o f

Tweedy's central duti es will be
servi ng as the progra m di rcc to r
fo r Ihe 1992 a nnu al nal io n a l
meeli ng in Seplember al SlUe.
" I wi ll b e res po n s ib le for
ma ki ng suggesti o ns for topi cs.

gues t spea kers a nd budge t
es t ima tio ns, w h ic h w ill be
reviewed and decided upon by the

Board

of

Trus tees

of

AASCARR ." Tweedy said.
Tweedy has bee n al SI UC for
25 yca rs and th e dea n of Ihe
Co ll ege of Agricu ltu re for the P"<I
five years.
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• NO PAO(AGEO FOODS. PlU.S. OR GIMMICKS
• ENJOY £A.T1t.!G OUT SOCtALL Y
• MENUS CREATED TO FIT Y~ SCHEOULE "'NO f OOO
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DIRECTORY
For Sale:

'87 ACCQIID 00, A·dOOf, bkHI outo,

~:~=t~:i: ~~so.u;29~~··'

Fo r Re nt:

Auto
Pa rts & Services
Motorcycl es
Recreationa l Ve hicles
Bicycles
Ho mes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books

Apa rtment
Hou ses
Mo bile Homes
Townhomes
Duplexes
Rooms
Room mates
Mobile Home lots
Business Properl y

Ca mera s

Sublease

Computers
Electronics
Furnitu re
Mu!'iol
Pets & Suppl ies
Sporting Good s
Help Wa n len
E mp~oy m cr . W,mled
Services Offered
Ente rl ainment

Wa nted to Re nt

Rides Needed
Riners NC(.1 ied
Auct ion & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportunities
Misce lla neous
lost
Fo und
free

Anno unceme nts

~~~~I~I~~S ~:~;r:,:n:~:ISING I
Minimum Ad Size: I cnlumn inch
Space Reservat ion Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prio r to
publication
I(cquircment .. : All t column classified d isplay advertisements
<Ire rt.quircd to have a 2 ' rainl border. Other borders arc
acceptable on larger col umn widths. Absolute ly no rcversc
advert isements <I' e acceptable in c1assWcd display.

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on C0I1K'Cutivc ,untllng dates) Minimum Ad Size:

1 day............. 80c per line, per day
3 days ........... 6 4(! per line, per day
5 days ............ 58t: per line, per day
10 days.
. ..47c p(." lille, per day
~ O o r more .....39( per line, per day

J lines, 30 charaders
per linc

Copy D ead line:
12 Noon, 1 day prior
to publication
Visa/It.'a51crcard accepted

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

'8' VW SCIROCCO. 73,000 mi. ,

~~o~, oj;,: s;9~~S9~t.r.o, ln~i ng

·82 CHEVROLET tUV pic'up,dies.el
en.sine , cam p e r
lop , ne w
point.S18oo.S49' 54SS.
j
'77 MO NTE CARLO . 39 .000 mi I

~;~~~,'OOh~5~~" 4~2:05 V8, exc.

SS MAZDA Nll.6 OX, 2

dr. 5 $pd, air,

Issl~5~: rs'1~i o;~'

condo k king

8S' HYUNDAI EXCEl auto, w n

rooJ,

Is~Ieo~~~mo~';1=1~ co~.,
87 CASRIOlfT, TRIPl£ whit~

SP.d, all
~':':~'s:f!;;e~~;:9~-5I,~~'

r 86 TOYOTA MR2, bloc' , 5

~pd( I

I ~~'s6at.'~~,~l. ~Ullroo,

86' HONDA AC(ORD OX . .01 d r. 5 spd.

~ kr~IS4:~s~~'f~2~~~t. condoIu·

I 85
AUTOMOBILE CUTlASS, (jere,
Brouoham. Aulo, o /c, am/ 1m, .d.do«.

I

S29?;l. 867·2925.

a5 HOndO P,dude Red oulo ait Alpine
e

~~~EJP:~;;/S5~C;: at; 519":3691

85 TOYOTA cruca. .T, 5 aptI.

CIISS, ...., p., pit, p.,
.P., e.c ••••• 4' "try

•• / t.
~S

d_.

$~9'S . S49·~660.

8.01 TOYOTA CNAA.Y auto exceaen/
conclilion, S3,d5O OBO 457·696 4.
83 NlSSAN 280ZX

well kept,S ~,

~~~'. ~~d~tA~"

S2,8 5O,

:;~~~;rtM~* ~f5~!~

.'06

sifXI· PJ
!!i..°b:~t: CSi500l!lt~coj~65t!f!l,

81 ' HONDA ACCORD 4d1",

72' DODGE PU . 3/ 4 t. 360 ..,6 .
82,000 mi. S5OO. 529·5127.

1990 FORO MUSTANG, e xcellent
condition, 529·5938.
1987 IROC 43 lUUI mi., burgundy.,

$6~'~Je~~827re.

conCi .

ar,

1986 IX)()Gf COlT 5 Sf', al e, ..
am·fm eml. MIni cond $2.400. ASl·
8SS6 or 5.019·3883.

$3.10 per inch
Space Resovation Deadl ine: 2p.m., 2 d ays prior to publ ication.
Requirements: Smile ad rates are designed to be used by
individuals Of organizat ions ror personal advertiSing-birthdays,
anniversaries, r.ongratulations, etc. and not for commercial usc
o r to announce events

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian ca nnot be re sponsible fo r mo re
th an o ne day's incorre ct ili sertion. Adve rt isers arc
respons ible fo r checki ng the ir ad'!e rtisements fo r e rrors
on the first d ay they appea r. Errors not the fault of the
advertiser whi ch lessen the va lue of the advert iseme nt
wi!! be adjusted.
All classified advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appea r in the next day's publication.
Anyth ing processed afte r 12:00 Noon will go in the
follow ing day's publica tion. Classified advertising must
be paid in ad va nce e xcept for those accounts with
esta blished cred il. A 29¢ cha rge will be added to billed
classified advcrtis ing. A service charge of $7.50 will be
added to the advertiser's account fo r eve ry check
returned to the Daily Eg):jlli an unpaid by the advertiser's
bank. Early c ... ·.cellalioll 0 1 a cla ssified advertisement
w ill be ch arged a $2.00 servi ce fp.«!. Any refund unde r
52.00 w ill be fo rfe ited due to the cost of processing.
All advertising submitted to the Da ily F.gyptian is
sub ject to approva l and may be revised, re jc.:ted, o r
cancelled at a ny timc.
The. Daily Egyptian ass umes no liabil ity if fo r any
rc ason it becomes necc ~ :a ry to o mil an anvertiscrT!<:! nL
A sample of a ll mail -orner ite ms must Ix: sul'm:tled
and approved prior 10 dCJ nl ine fo r publi ca tion.
No ads will he mis·classifi cd.

TOYOTA REPAIl, ALSO --.y ;;Jd

e::~=

: milM, tpl!. tira, . . . ., ~eId,
'''''"' m..dmon. garnged. $.150 .w ·
279 5 ' - " _

DEAL Of TliE SEM.ESTER.
80' Honda CM400. Great runn.$250. CoII8ob at 0457-054 2.
1983 KAWASAKI ....0 CC LTD low

Mitooae, Winds.hiekl, liuy bar,awner',

~~~~.c!C~7~~~,:r·

' , 9.~ 750 INn.CIPTO.
11 k mi ., red!white, boll good, rum.
good, Sl800 cal M"ke "57,' 228

I

!x~~o~Z~~.~J.;gi{OOO

mi,

October 8.1991
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D.E. Oas.ln"d

Th~

WAtHr[

rup. results.

~'Try Itl~<

SHAWNEE CR~SlS (
: PREGNANCY CENTER

I
f

II
.

Call 556-3311

'-_~~_....._ _....

i

Free

~gn:.,\cy

Testing

I

ConfidentiaJ AuiSLlncc.

549·2794
_ ~ '5 w. Main ----"

i··A·fX····-························Af·~··i

i:

xi:

X

: To the m en of 6 X :
Doing tailgate wi th you guys just made us wanna
: do th e hand jive! There w as a whole la tta shakl n'
gcin ' on in the Jailhouse and we 'd love to do It

lOST DOG Blk. ~ mi. in CIlII'WviI.
Mol. 2 1/2 Vn oId. ~ ..

r.- SISO

patch on c:he.I. coil Pete 549·7213

lOST BRACELfT AT ShKlenl C.,..., CH"

~~t.ting lot. R~ord. CoIl

!
!

I
I
I.................._......................~I.~.J.
agi'tin!

Love, the sisters of

Tackle your advertising
problems by placing
a classified or
display ad in the

Call us today at
536-3311.
SMI LE TOD AYI

Stud.nt. cll.c~ Ihi l firl!.

_ a ni boking lor
~ .......,licatic. sel·moIivoted
~duoI,
10 promoIe tIi. areal
_
"'9;....1
_ _. ev.;ng

T~.

houri and Saturday momi~. Bo ..
taIc.y, ~t.tion. and bonu~
oil...!. """'" '" ... s.."-n I~
linoil-ian 7 10 N . lilinoil Ave .

CarbondaI., Il No phone ( all,
pJ-.

~our Message uJil[ appear in

tfie

'Daily 'Egyptian on :JrUlay,
Octo6er 18. 'Tei£ your speciD£
S OTTlWru

now you reaf£yfu[

in 20 worrls or UsS for $6.00.
5Utl a pieu of a."tworK;jor

only $1.00 more.
Clip and return to the DAI LY EGYPTIAN
. Classified Departme;" t. 1259
Communications Building by 2:00 pm on
Tuesday 15.
PRINT YOUR AD HERE:_ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __

CIRCLE ART ELEMENT:

..

~

~

~.~1~ ,~ ~ ..

~

1" -

.:

• (.?A;Aft .

~

.t,;SIb&4:.

TUP(

~~9_

~

20 WORDS FOR $6.00
ART ELEMENT COR $1.:-700=_==-= TOTA!. COST_ _ __
LAW

ENFORCEMEN t

NAME:.~~--------------

J08S .

$17,542·586.6821" . PolK• • SheriK.
SIde Palrol, Con-edional effie.,.,.
Call 111805962·8000 &I. K·>SO I.
A\ON NEEDS REPS 10 ;I l>..¥On in all
oreal. Phone 1·800-879·1,5.,6,

TWO 8ROTHER S LAWN Serv ke .
Mowing, rolting. & miflOf kJnd~ng .
painti "A . ~, 5"9·7691 .

ADDRESS:________________________
PHONE:
'JJJJJ •• •. :, • • ,

:
:
:
:

Id'!

October ~. I ,!,) 1

Comics
Ilall~ I-It'ptlan

Sou.hern IIhnUls l l nl\{"rsit~ at Carbondalf,'

Doonesbury

SINGLE SUCES

by Peter Kohlsaal

by Garry Trudeau

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

~~!£S. U B S

...,....,. . . right fior-=t'l ott.. - at .....
. . , bottl ...... in U. ...-nat1M'"• .

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

c:»

F~S5'"

~"",..,.n;:;;:;:;;;~_,.bY-.Mike Peters

Y--U-LL

F _

E~

.lllUliItAY

~OHNS

Walt Kelly's Pogo

by Doyle & Sterneck\'

~.r L. <~ f~.

11 ,:qAI

S~" I N· 60.POG,!; :

n

~l

CARBONDALE
549 - 3 3 34
(Copyright Jimmy Johns, inc. 1990)

. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...

""}ili!F:;r?; ' IMarion Sears Auto Centeu

1
1
~it'~;r.:-- '- .fb. JII
i!':~:8~ \~-'--c=: ~ I;I ~. ; _ l

'.

ILLINOIS CENTRE MALL

Grand Opening Special!

I

~--------------~I

Today's Puzzle
ACROSS
36 Thelll(!' sectIOn
, NeIWOl' .. lene.!> 38 HymeroopUlliin

OOWN
1 GirOft'". on",

Jot Bog Apple

.. Or gun

..... 01'0
'1 E,,'Y . "e.aa
3 Caf;IVI""9
.. [ ' 010510"5
5 Fury

31 f If f.! c'me
3P Cef:.3 n
Nnt
39 ~ UrICIlrog "''"'II
40 SOjpeIL.I!Ye

e ~I!.'

(1ersoonel
13 Gene!roOs t1IIme
U Metah ... 'abr oc

15

- IGII'~""

., l ..... e some ""lIfe
42 loneS a ' 001
U Bones
41 W,tCh lo .... n
49511""
~C'9. rs

u .n

50' "'uguIY
16 G'lffin Spel'S
54 Pelrod 01 note
18 Pa, c~ot 9!OUI'l(l55 NumelO -

~ ~:~;;wclatt ~ =:~~,e

~~ ID~~t:!"t>!_

61~:~'anl

monog,. m

6B.gDor(l
5ull,.
1 1(11Id ot p;.rad.ng 41 e.duOe
8 COUll e..pen$es 43 SefVmg dish
9 Fun
~c Bog CII

:~ :~~~~:5~~~ :~ ~'e5$

'~ ~~nbll ..~I ~~ ~I~=~

~~~~~!aUSlel:;~~=!: ::~~~ra~ot S3:=U~nd
18 Deep -btue

pogl'Tlf'nl
30 lU ' U"OU5
JI Gf 1f'1If"
33 "'lovln9
~!>

O.ln(1' stefl

65 Cnl,o'OI «ecl >On 24 "'\1(.15

56"Competent

66 PUIDOfI

25 Fm.n;

51 Cardonal son

67 Detelo(ll'lllOf'I

2f DforO!
27 Srnge. Sumac

58 Sinera 01 Ruby
60 PUn«! HffObumr

ailOwilnr8

68 h.:an
~ """.ver

2'9 Plfly 5nac ~
31 Descon

' ' ea.

L -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

62 O...,o .. eG
aClon ym

....

I . ......
1
1
•• . u• •
,~
.
1
•
.'
•• . • .
..---

u t-I--

1;01-1-

..

,

.

.,

"

.

1011

17

I
1
1

~

l-

'

,

>

..:;. Mon. -Sat.
• r' IAuto Center Hours ~:_
c'"'"'~un
INSTALL C<NIDENCEl
I~:~ I~~ 1 :WE
'L
I"

, 1-1'--'--

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _T<
_oo
_a~y_s_w_z_
z_
~_a_
ns_
w_er_s

__a_ffi_O_n_pa_g_e_1_1__~

I
I
I

993-4813 / ---{s....

7:30-9:001
9:00;5:301

DAY A/II) /"IGHT - - ~ I
300 W. Deyoung, Marion
.................. ...

.J

)clo!),:r X. Iqq I

/Jnil)' l~gJfJf;fI"

M~A~c~~~~E______________~
PLAYOFFS, DOCtIMaIr,
from Page 12-:-r·r.nALYSIS, from Page 12
'~all > g00(l

clIrvcball. 100. He seLl;

'P hi s kn uc kl e ball-l Ihi nk
; vcrybody goes up there looking

fo r Ih e knu c kl eball - and he
Hlfpris.." Lhem willi a curvcball. "
Candi0lt i says the Mctrodomc
treats him well .
"My ball always moves good
here," he said. "Sometimes 100
much for Ihe calChcr's good."
Toronto Manager Cito Gaston
ma kin g his second trip to th e
playoffs since laking over in 1989
is usin g Candiotti to set up hi s
rotation. Juan GU7.J1lM will follow
in Game 2 and Gaston hopes Ihe
T",ins' hioers will be out of whack.
MinnCSOla Manager Tom Kell y
isn't buying.
'They're very good pilChers and
lhal " going 10 be lOUgh," he said
" Jt's not because it's a contrast."
The Blue Jays and Twins arc
h<: rdl y strangers in the night
They've played each other six
times in ro days before opening Ihe
playofTs. The Blue Jays have been
in Minnesota long enough 10 have
visited all 10,000 iakes.
" I don 't think it will affect
anylhing in !he series," Kelly said
.. All six games have been good
ballgames. I think right now it's
going 10 go lhal way for Ihe next
six or seven ballgames. I jusl hope
the trend swings around so we gel
our c!,3I1CC to win a fcw."

Numxrs cion '{

aJW3 VS

renet"[

what h aiJPe l l~ on th e' f;e ld. A
p e rfec~ ex ampl e i s lhe Sal uk i
defense.
Smith. fans and spons wr il cr~
hav c pra i sed lhe pb y of lh e
defcn se-especia ll y in th e
Dawgs' wi ns o ver No nh e rn
Iowa and Illinoi s St3 te . Th e
Salukis al so playe1 well in Ihe
homecoming loss tu Southwcst
Missouri Saturday.
Th e Saluki s held Ihe
nati onally ranked tcams 10 an
average of just 16 points in "'e
three games despite allow ing
and average of 307.3 yards. The
difference has been !he Dawgs'
ability to create lhe turnover and
capital ize on their oppo ne nts
mistakes.
"We got 01 f to a slow stan on
defen se," SmiLh said. " But it
i mproves ~ve ry week. It 's a
bend but don ' l brea k kind of
defensc.
" We givc up yard s but hOld
lhe points down . We g ive
coo!!gh on defensc to allow the
o ffense 10 out sco re th e
opponenL"
Indi vidually, scveral Salukis
havc crept to the from of the
pack . Quarterbac k Bria n
Downey spear!1eads Ihe SIUC

pas:-.ing ga me . whi ch ranks
.. econd in th e conferen ce. He
aha; i:.; Ihlrd In pass in g
effici ency. hittin g on 5 1.7
per cent of hi S th rows for a
IC;.lgue leadi ng 1.132 yards.
Wid e
rcceivcr
Ju!' t in

Roe buck 's 18 recep ti ons rank
sccl)nd in thc Gatcway though
he hasn' t caught a D3 SS i n thc

last l WO games.
Sop homore wide receive r
Bill y Swain lead" kick retwncrs
averag ing 27.38 yaros on eight
TCturns.
Junior LaVance Banks aJso is
a return threal. His 21.25 yard
average ranks fourlh .
Tailback Greg Brown appears
in Lhe top 10 in three offensive
calCgories including rushing, all·
purpose running, and recciving.
Defensively, sophomore Clint
Smothers is the Gateway leader
in interceptions. His three aerial
lhefts are one more than t hc
Salukis had in all of 1990.
" We

have O:.l r

DUROCHER, fron1 Page 12Afler hiS supenslon. he mo ved
crnS:-.lO\l.'Tl 10 manai!C lhe New York
Giant... and lat cr serv t:d <I~ <I com:h
w ith the Los Angcles Dod gers. H ~
thcn m:.IIlagcd the Chicago Cubs
hcfore fini shin g up \\ ilh Ihe
Houston A'afOs in 1973.
After
17 seaso ns as a
player-i ncl uding onc in 1934 as a
mem be r of lhc Cardin als ' "Gas
Housc Gang"- Durochcr managed

TENNIS,
from Page 12

l or 2J \ ::ar .. ;lIld h;hl .1 I~·, Ilrd I'
2.00t(· i .7 ()1) for a .:' JU \\ I lI nlll \!
percentage O nl y II\' L' l11~n \\ O i1

mure gam c~ .
Hc took t.hree (cam ." to the World
Scnes--Brookl yn ill 19J 1 and tIll'
Gi;U1L,)i n 1',15 1 and 19SJ.
It was D uroc hcr '.; q uick an d
spicy la nguage lh at gOl him i11lo
U'Oublc WitJl players. managemcnt
and Lhe Com missioner 's office.

Puzzle Answers

wasn' l serving as well and Faikland
had some greal passing shots.
" Hc was o nc of th e qui c kes t
players I ever played."
In doubl e:; action Deroui n and
Classe n won th e first round in
Flighl I against Creighlon 6-2,6-4,
but they were downed in the second
round 6-4 , 6-3 by Wichita SUlle.

share in

"IT'S TIME FOR OOMINO'SPIZZA"

in div i d ual
Slats," Smith
concluded.' "But you really can'l
always rel y on sta ti ~ jcs. Thcre

g549·3030 ~

arc so many oth c r things to
considcr. Imponancc on stalS is
tempered with what tca m you

are playing."

"Tuesday" Special - $4.99
Get a medium 1 toppIng pizza for
ONLY $4.99 plus tax,

TONIGHT!

"Roommate" Special - $6.50
Get a mP.dium 1 topping pizza
and 2 Cokes· for ONLY $6,50.

College Democrats

"Saluki" Special - $8.50

are meetin g at

Get a large 1 lopping pizza and
2 Cokes' for ONLY SS.50.

7:30 p.m. in the Illinois Room
(2 nd Floo r·

Open Unti l 3 a.m. 7 days a week

ludenl Cen ler)

T-BIRDS
TUESDAY

25¢ 9 oz. Drafts
Not I oz Dixie Cups!!
WEDNESDAY
35 ¢ Budweiser Cans

25¢ 9 oz, Drafts
THURSDAY

35¢ Keystone 12 oz , cans
We're the innovators,
not the imitators.

75 ¢ Long Island Teas

It's not just a bar,
it's an adventure!

or Jose Cuervo Shots

FRIDAY
$ 1. DO Bud & Bud Light

Non-Happy Hour ." 30e Little King
SATU RDAY
~'

1.

an-H Jl

1

1 ()
.L ~

)t. L' . .

~:. 3uci Li g!"I~

i,urC': ,.1

5

( ,

